
NEW LEGISLATORS
TO GO TO SCHOOL

Thad Eure Finds Enthusias-
tic Response to His Re-

cent Proposal

nmir llt«pntrfc norfll,

la lk- Mir Waller Hotel
BY J. IIAHKI U\ I LI.

Raleigh. Doc .* The m*h>ol for
new members cif the Generil Assem-
bly wh*ch Th id Kure plans to hold
if he is again elected jn im ipnl clerk
of the Hose, while distinctly new. is
meeting with much commendation
here Both i kl and new members of
'he General Assemble ir> ir. favor of
the proposed school anil believe if
vill be of great benefit both to those
who attend it as well as to the Stati
•s :t whole.

Those familiar with pa.-r legisla-
ure* here know that from .r»0 to 75
nembers of the House each session
re without previmi- legislative ex-

'Crience and know little or nothing
¦bout the general ptoeeure. Thev do
not know how to diaw a hill nr even
how fii introduce one They do not

inderstand parliamentary procedure
'r the why and the wherefore of
Mouse committees. The result is that

* that it often re<|Uiies new mem-
• sfs ftom two to five weeks to learn

v observation what to do and how
) do it.
Mr Furo. having served as a mem-

er of the Moti-o i.i the 1029 General
YBemhly and as chief clerk of the
ouse in the 1931 session, realizes the
'ficulties faced by new members
•i has determined to try to help

h-m right at the beginning, so that
•y can take a more active part in
' legislative aetiviv Int the House
ht from the star*
From my own experience, both as

n.ember of the house and as Chief
•'rk. F know of the many difficulties
'ed by new members." Mi Eure
,d "Ah a result. I propose, if l am
tin elected Chief Clerk, to hold tnis
'icol foi i ew members, where they
y leirn ’he det-vls i.g ’egislativ®
jcedure. i ,us sets’ • be n?iJ.
ring Ihe ' i i*i.» general

nbiy is • i ««• »ior. in tlie
¦ruing, before the regular sessions
at night whichever is most con-

st.ent for those who want to attend
For theie is little or no actual

rk done the first week or ten days
he assembly is in session.

Among the various things we in-
end to take up at this school are the
vhvs and wherefore of parliamentary
•'rocedtire. a study of the house and
enate rubs, how to prepare and in-
-cxiure lull:, the various committee
ad the type c»f bills each considers,

id similar topics.
"The new members will be told that

here is a luff of .stenographers
vails hie foi them in the engrossing

,
ffire to tielp them write buis and
ike care of their correspondence.

Thev will also he told that if they
vant any. legal aid in th» Preparation

of their bills tilt they may consult
Henry M. Lmdon. the legislative li-
brarian and leyal advisor of the mem
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This must recent photo of Pope Pius XI was made as the Pontiff left hi*
carriage to visit the new an gallery which was recently opened in Vati-
can City. The Pope made an address upon the occasion during which
he deplored the modern trend in art, especially as applied to church

decoration.

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
A DOG who knew more than a

doctor initiated the use of light In
medical treatment.

The dog belonged to a Swiss doc-

BHI . ¦¦.

Dr. Clemlening

tor, named Hol-
der. and back in

11102 Dr. Rollier
found that Ids
dog had a tumor
on the spine

Which he re- j
moved with sur- •
gical precision, j

"I treated the j
wound." says"Dr ;

Rollier. "and was
rteterm ined in
keep it covered ¦
with a bandage, !

which the dog ;
was just as de-
termined to re-

move. He did this 1
several times.

and 1 was beginning to despair, un-
til one day 1 came on ttie dog hv nc- !
''blent, and found the reason fur his
persistent-*. Instinct had prompted

him to lie with the wound exposed to i
the sunshine, and to my great sur- 1
prise. It was soon entirely heeled. 1

bers of thp General Assembly. i
"One of the major problems of all 1

legislative sessions is the scarcity of
work during the first three or four
weeks and the great mass of work
lhat accumulates toward the end of
he session. One reason for this is ;

that very few bills are introduced I
during the early weeks, largely be-
cause so many members have not s
learned how to proceed and get their i
bills in. In this school, we will urge I
ill the membeis to write and intro-1 i
dure the hills they intend to introduce
as soon as possible, pointing out that
ihe hills introduced early in the ses- '
sion have an opportunity to receive
much more consideration than those

HERE IT GOES!
I Entire Stock of Ladies, Men's
I and Children's Wear, Shoes,
I Coats, Suits, Sweaters

I Sale Starts Friday, December 9th
I 10 A. m.

’

Watch For The Daily All Wolverine -Horsehide
Specials Shoes and Boots Included—

Ladies Dress Tnmmed . ¦ See THeftl.
I COATS $1.98 to $3.88 Men s All-Wooi

Bee These SUITS, nOW $4.95 to SB.BB
New Smart Ladies’ Oxford aijd Ties Come Early

198 c TO SI.BB Top Coats, reduced to $4.95
< Mi. T:iM.- of CmifluMiH. ST fi„«r. r Silk Dres*

<»"?i < ii;""i*r;n y.i DC SOCKS, 2 pair for 5c
1 SOAP, 3 bars 10c Men’s Dress

1 T-„.
- OXFORDS, now $1.53 to SI.BB

I DRESSES $1.69 to SI.BB $2.00 DRESS SHIRTS . 39c
I HOUSE DRESSES

~

49c Good

cuTnrcV7 OVERALLS 39c
SHADES, 3 for SI.OO¦ Fits All Windows One Lot Os

special Lot or Boy*’ Suit*—Come Early SI.BB
WASH DRESSES, now 25c Men’s Dress

Shelf PANTS, good grade SI.BB
OIL CLOTH, all color* 5c $2.00 Men’* Unions, heavy 47c

9 Special Lot of Ladies’ |2.00 Boys’ Heavy Bine ¦¦ SWEATERS 59c to 98c SWEATERS sl-49

I oncioth Imr w mmwm ZZ
I 17c yd. ISIJLIjUIIi. J Swaldf

Hmv Dog Demonstrated Lise
Os Sun in Healing Wounds

learned my lesson, and bowed to the
fine animal instinct which had ao
claarly demonstrated the value of the
open sun dressing as opposed to raj
covered dressing."

Some time before this another
Swiss physician, Bernhard, had been
started on a train of thought by ob-
serving that the Swiss butchers
cured their meat by hanging It up
In the sunlight. He made an experi-
ment with a patient who had had an
abdominal operation and whose

I wound was filled with ptia. The
j wound refused to heal, and Dr. Bern-

I hard took ihe patient out into the
.strong Alpine sunlight and exposed

, the wound to it. The effect was
| truly remarkable. In a short time

i the wound was completely healed.
Dr. Bernhard began treating other

patients in this way. with equal suc-
cess.

j Such results explain Ihe widespread
use of sunlight treatment, both nat-
ural and artificial, in hospitals today.

It was later that these methods
j 'fere used for the treatment of sur-
gical tuberculosis, aa well as tuber-

j miosis of tiie lungs This phase of
the subject will be considered tomor-
row

introduced later on. If this is done. It
will make it possible to end the ses-
sion more quickly and to prevent the
avalance of bills that always piles up
at the close.”

Mr. Eure frankly admits that he
got his idea for the school for new
legislators from Chief Clerk William
Tyler Page, of the House of Repre-
sentatives in Washington, who holds
a school for new congressmen at the
beginning of each new Congress. He
decided that if this was u good thing
for new' congressmen, it w-ould also
be a good thing for new membeis of
the general assembly. He mentioned
his proposed school to several and
they were enthusiastic. Now, almost

all of the old and new members of
the house are commending the plan
And want the school to be held.

WOULD WIDEN DUTY
OF WELFARE WORK

Proposed New Constitution
Plans Additional Work

#

For Agency

(This la the ninth of aeries of

12 articles on changes proposed In

North CaroDia't* basic law liy ihe

constitutional r«mmi«lnn. This
one deals with slimtloiM in the
»i‘trik> on public welfare, penal
and charitable institutions and
punishments |.

Raleigh, Dec. 8 (AJ*) Numerous

constitutional duties would bt- should,

ered upon the Slate Board of Public
welfare under the constitutional com-
mission's suggestions for changes in

the State's basic law.
Supervision of charitable and penal

institutions is the only constitutional
requirement of ihe board as it now

operates under legislalive enactment.
'Jo this would be added:
Promotion of the welfare of child-

hood, especially the welfare of ihe
underprivileged child.

Promotion of public welfare is re
lated to such subjectsj as unemploy-
ment, physical infirmities, mental
hbalth, poverty, vagrancy, housing,
crime, marriage and divorce, public
amusement, care and treatment oi
prisoners and other delinquents.

Recommenda< ion of social legisla-
tion .

The article on public welfare, penal

and ebalrtable institutions and pun.
ishments in the proposed new consti-
tution contains only four sections a*

compared with eleven in the state’.*
present organic law. but many sec-
tions have been grouped under the
one defining ihe duties of in,, i d
of public welfare.

No change was recommended in ihe
provision for the imposing of the
death penalty mr the crimes ol mur
der. arson, burglary and rape.

CAMPAIIAINST
LOAN SHARKS MADE

Estimated Two Million Dol’
lar a Year Extracted

From People
—¦¦ ¦ ¦

lintb IHapatcb llwrena,
In Ibe Sir Uiillrr llolrt

rv J c. lIASKF.nVILI,.
Raleigh, Dec. B—The drive being

made by the jun'or chambers of com-
merce in several cities in North Caro.
Una against “loan sharks" or usuri-
ous money lenders, ami which is now
to be extended over the entire State
by the North Carolina Civic Associa-
tion. is strongly commended by Dean

Justin Miller, of the Duke University
Law School. Dean Miller is chair-
man of the executive committee of
the Norih Carolina Civic Association
which has decided to cooperate with
the junir chamber of commerce in
their war against "loan sharks.” For
unless this campaign against illegal

and unscrupulous money lenders is
made S’atewidc i nits scop.c it is not

likely t prove very effective. Dean
Miller believes.

“I have been watching with groat
! interest the campaign against illegal
| money lenders which ihe Junior

f Chamber of Commerce have been
carrying on in Charlotte and Winston-
Salem.'' Dean Miller said. "These high

rale money lenders of ‘loan sharks'

are takin gthe money from the pock-

ets ot the people who need it most and
for the real orgnniatious to help the
needs, the ‘loan Sharks’ contribute
case aftfr case for the community
cheat to support. *

But Charlotte and Winston. Salem

Convicted in Lottery

hHh! |||l ¦¦
I | I

Conrad H. Mann, auditor and past
president of the Fraternal Order
•f Eagles, and a member of Presi-
dent Hoover's ttnemployment com-
tnisiion, has been found guilty oi
violating the federal lottery few.
Convicted with Mann in federal
court, New York City, were Frank
E. Hering, editor of “The Eagles’
Magazine”, and Bernard C. Mc-
Guire, professional promoter, all
accused of conspiring to transport

lottery tickets.

«

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
HAVING considered several surgi-

cal dheuscfl of the skin during the
v, erk, wo will discuss another today

—wails. In the wen we had an ex-
ample of a cyst.

- In the boil or
B furuncle we had

an example of an

• mm infection. A wart
« l» neither a cyst

Hi . A nor an infection,

jfm ut a tumor-HKMjWP' fjfPjH A tumor is an

m. over-growth of a
set of body cells.
Any cells In the
body take
on

of
” aßk have

QhaL xB mom any place

In general, tu-

Dr. Clendening mors are of two
t y p e s —benign

and malignant. The benign ivi>es
are not dangerous except a3 their
growth may become so large r.s
to cause disability, or as they may
invade blood vessels and causa
hemorrhage. The malignant tumors,

on the contrary, include cancer, and
may spread from the original site to
all parts of the body.

A wart Is a benign tumor of Ihe
epithelial layers of the skin. Some
warts are apparently caused or

Initialed by infection. For most of

them, however, no reasonable cause
car. be prescribed. This includes ihe
handling of toads, t

Removal of warts may be advisable
for several reasons. In the lirst

jdac?. on account of disfigurement.

In middle aged and elderly people
ficwths of any kind on the skin
should be removed on account of the
darker cf -heir lurning into cancer

removal of a simple wart on

Ihe )•; :<! !» efttn a considerable un-

are -not the only cities infested with

‘Joan sharks' and Jn wr hich they have

tiecome a problem. They are to be
found in every industrial center in
North Carolina. That is why the

i •' di.ia Civic Association has
t i J ( to cooperate with the junior

coiimh r j of commerce in making a
Statewide driv eagaiust these illegal
money lenders.

It has been conservatively estimat-
ed that the "loan sharks'- in North
Carolina are extracting, at least 52.000-
000 a year from the poorer people f
North Carolina, as the result of ihe
usurious jnterest rate they charge,
Deatj, Miller said. The people who
pay this $2.000.000 a year aie for the
mast part extremely poor people who
work for small wages and who are
not able to provide security for loans
from banks. The amounts of the
loans for the mosi part vary from sf>
lo $25 and the interest required Is S
often more than the principal amount

of the loan. The result is that when ’
- Lor’lower is once “hooked’ by a loan j
u a k it usually takes everything the !
borrower can make from then on to i
pay of]’ the loan.

"Another significant fart is that '

Wart h Specie* of Tumor;
Removal Deemed Advisable

dertaking. The best and surest way
is to expose it for a short time to

ihe X-ra.v. One exposure Is enough,

and in a week nr two the owner will
be surprised to find Ihe wart has
disappeared.

Another method that frequently

works is to get a small one-ounce
bottle of formalin and moisten the
cork with the liquid very slightly
and just touch the tip of the wart

with this slightly moist cork. If
this Is done five or six times a day

a great many of these warts wiU
eventually disappear.

Suhgical removal of the wart la
somewhat more of an undertaking

than might appear. It Is not safe
for anyone to try to cut off a wart
with a razor blade, for instance. The
amount of bleeding which someihues
results from this Is staggering If
removal is to he done, the entire
skin area around the wart must he
removed en bloc.

QUESTIONS FROM READERS

T. T : "What can I do lo rid my
rooms of dog fleas?"

Answer: According to the Penn-
sylvania state board of health, ihe
moms should tie thoroughly cleaned,
using boiling hot water and kerosene
mixed with crcosol preparations, or
dusting freely with pyrelhrum pow-

i der, especially in ihe crevices. On
the dogs iliey arc readily stupefied

lby dusting ihe pyictbrum poudt-i
. into the hair.

1 SHORT ITEM

I If there he a saving way. at all.

Jit is obviously Ibis: Substitute
. health and happiness for wealth as

, a world ideal; and translate that
new ideal into action by education

! front babyhood un. .lohn Gals-
i worthy.

most of these 'loan sharks’ are fin-
anced with capital from other slates
and thal most of the tremendous earn-
ings of these money lenders goes out-
side the state. “Dean Miller pointed
out further.

STATE ASKS MOKE
FUNDS FOR RELIEF

{Continued from Pag* one.)
-¦¦ *

——————
-

"

turn Finance Corporation as to when
it will be able to grant a hearing.

Up to today, the local relief of-
ficers bad received estimates from
fully 9f> of the 100 counties as to
what their relief needs would be for
December. As a result it has already
been possible to estimate just what
the amount needed will be. But Dr
Morrison has no idea how large a loan
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora

j tion will grant nt this time. The first
j time he went before the corporation.

J a total about $1,250,000 was asked and
th© board approved a loan of $813.-

; 000 for October and November. It is
expected that approximately SOOO,OOO

will be asked to take care of Decem-
; ter relief needs, but it is not likely

1 that more than $400,000 will be ob-

*»,¦;*? p-: V*T
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fcined. it moi> ~,

The I el! ./ flll ( ‘ !w :
frtbuted .‘o j;,, j . ‘

nuch good and ih,! .
,

•
OK. especially «* ~

“*• *

hat has been
f heads ~r ' * ¦ .
sid out in wages

~, •
eedy families, has :,d.j«,i .

f “"J '
loney in circniatj.,,, ' , ” h ‘

he grocers, nten h i.- ' ! fi ' >1 .
thers. it is pinni ed ‘ '* !l-

--"It is now po ...

ual results „f ,h,
uany cnmmunitie-
aid. It is also app.,,,.. .
elief work, staittiig ' '

vorking up t«. th. :i

ban when --tartrd
little t»f the ie||,.f 1,,..

to ihttsp at the i.
down to 'he p. MJI ,|
bottom of the son;.. ,
"But the money that j.

pended helping th<- .*
is helping everyone .

line.”

DR. ANDREWS Will
HOED CONFERENCE

President of N. C.
Protestant Conference

on Official Visit

Dr. R. M. Andrew-, pi. if:,. . .

North Carolina Annu;i •<»!.;«

the Methodist Piofesiant cj,
A

hold the first quarter!, ,0r.;.|.. ( , .
the Vance rhaige, for • ii.
yeai 1932-33. at Flat Rock <5... .

morrow afternoon at 2 3o
was ai.iiounced today. Ah . fr,
membeis an expected to U pi ...

and visitors are welconn
Dr. Andrews is well kiov-

many people m tHi.- county

mer pastor of tne H"t;di i "

church, ar.d as tne f**-t .

High Pv»tr.t College.

/loAM NUMSKUU.

DEAR NOAH“D= A K'TC

WAS MADE Of= FLYPAVr
VdOOi-D IT STICK LiP 7

DICIK. BItUNToN,
S»ovE CITY

/ PA ¦
DEAR NOAH* ip The:
HENS MOULT AND Ge£*£i
ARE PLUCKCO.wiII
THE cow SrteoT

M SCOPE CAsteNE-r

SHELBYviIIB.TENn.

IRoth-Ste
wart's I

Economy Department 1
CLOSING OUT

Shoes for the Entire Family 1
At Great Savings I

Ladies Coats $1.95 to $4.95 i
Children's Coats 9So to $1.95 I

Men's Suits and Overcoats I
| t All Wool $4.97
¦ *

I Men's Wool Dress Pants 98c
I Sweaters and Underwear for
I the Family~Lowest Prices
I Druid LL 36" Sheeting 5c

I Roth-Stewarf
I Economy Department S
I SAVE NOW I
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